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Man Nabbed For 
Plane Theft 
Denies Charges

Lewis, O perators Mappmg Contract Details
MT. CAKMKL, 111. Mar. 4 (UI>) 

— A dappio youiifr Oklahoman who 
carried a bayonet under hi.-i shirt 
steadfa.'itly denied today that he 
stole an airplane in .Amarillo, Tex., 
then played hide-and-seek with |)« 
lice ill a cross-country flight.

The youth, who identified him- 
w lf  as Kooliert I ’ryor, 27, Tul.sa, 
was .seized yesterday in a hotel 
when' he was traceil after a polii'e 
officer recoirnised the fuKitive 
plane at a nearby airport.

I’ryor had a razor sharp bayon
et .-trapped 4u his chest when he 
wa.s picked up.

Newspic+ufe Helps Reunite This 
Happy Couple

The youth refused to answer 
^ n y  question.s about the plane. He 

Id he came here by bu>. Hut 
^ l e r i f f  K. II. KennanI -aid, "Oh, 
he’s our man all ritrht.”

The plane, a two .seat“ r cream 
ami maroon trainer, was stolen 
from an unliithted airpoK .'Satur
day iiiiTht.

•Missouri .state police cha.sed the 
plane yesterday after it landed at 
several uiriairts in Mi.s-ouri. The 
highway patrol lost sight o f it a- 
it pa-ssed into a cloud bank o f Sul
livan, Mo.

Police Sgt. Jumei F. Blair .-aid 
he recognized the cruft from warn
ing ds-Hcriptions fla.shed to Illi
nois police as he was driving pu-st 
the Heckennan airport. He check
ed with airport officials who .said 
the pilot had left for a hotel in 
town. Blair seized Pryor.

Don l4ifallotte, the taxi driv
er who took I'ryor to the hotel, 
and Stanley Beckerman, owner of 
the field, identified Pryor as the 
pilot who stepped from the craft.

A double barreled shotgun was 
found in the plane.

In addition to the bayonet, Pry
or had a short length o f rublier 
hoM' in his hotel room when he | 
was picket! up. The sheriff said i 
Pryor refused to explain why ho 
had the weapons. i

The youth, handsome and dn's- 
sed in B natty tweed suit, sat glum- 
ly ill hi.s cell at the county jail, | 
shrugging o ff all attempts to ijues 
tion him.

The .sheriff said he would bring 
in a court reporter today to ques
tion the youth.

r,ivin(» each other a big kis.s at their reunion in Rensselaer, 
New York, arc Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Ovelander. She ret
urned to her New York home from Stillwater, Oklahoma, 
after soeinK an NEA Telephoto news picture of herself in 
the local paper. The picture was carried with a story which 
informed the missin:  ̂woman that she did not have cancer, 
as she had suspected when she left home. (NEA Telepho
to.)

French Ports 
Strike Bound

EXPECTED TO MAKE SHORT 
WORK OF NEW AGREEMENT

PAKIS. March 4 (L 'P )—  Com
munist feid strikes closed all 
French port.s today while the Na
tional As.seiiibly beat down with 
the help o f troops an all night 
('ominunist filibu.ster of fists and 
words.

The Bed filibuster was aimed at 
paralyzing action of an aiiti-.sabo- 
tage bill with which the govern
ment hope.s to crack Communist 
resi.staiice to the North Atlantic 
military aid program.

The weary as.-embly adjourned 
for a four hour recess at noon a f
ter calling in troops twice to 
clear the hall and ordering two 
Communi.'t deputies expelled for 
one month each.

The hill that stirred the Com- 
inuni.-t.' to fi.st fights and seizure 
of the ro.struni would provide pri- 
.soii term- in jail for Communi.st 
-trike agitators and death senten
ces for .-uhutage uguiii.st American 
aril- aid.

The ('ommuni.-t attack again.st 
the guveriiment wa.s carried to the 
floor of the as.sembly simultane
ously with a 24 hour strike in all 
ports of France and .Algeria.

The .strike started this morning 
to te.st (,'ominuni.st strength among 
dockworkers for the coming bat
tle against unloading American 
arms shipments.

It was part of a nationwide 
strike wave, partly political and 
partly for wage increase.*, which 
ha- made ;i()(i,0(l0 workers idle in 
scon'.s of indu.stries and -ervice-s.

By ROBERT E. LEE
W ASHINGTON, March 4. (U P )— John L. Lewis and 

northern and western coal operators began mapping the 
legal details today of the basic agreement they reached 
last night for ending the nine-months soft coal dispute.

One operator predicted a contract might be ready for 
signing by noon, EST.

Lewis and his United Mine Workers aides and attor
neys began a closed meeting with George H. Love, presi
dent of the Operators Negotiating Committee, shortly be
fore 10 A. M. EST

As the negotiating committees met. Chairman David L. 
Cole of the president’s fact finding board reported to Presi
dent Truman on the basic agreement reached last night. 
Cole went to the White House with other members of the 
board.

Lewis was flanked by Thomas Kennedy, Vice President 
of the UM W ; John Owens, secretary, and Attorney Welly

K. Hopkin.- s- he enti rc<l the rnii-

Democrats Plan 
Statewide Dinner

Gressetts Buy 
Humble Station 
On West Main

Sermon Topics 
For Methodists

"The Paradox of the Christian 
T.ife’ will be the sermon topic nf 
Kev. J. Morris Bailey, pa.stor, Sun
day morning at the 10:60' wor
ship service at the First Metho- 
di.-it Church. The choir will sing 
the anthem "God So Loved the 
World”  by Stainer. The junior 
choir will sing "Far Away In Old 
Judea" by Bonner.

Sunday evening at the 7:30 
wrorship service the pastor will 
preach on the subject 'T h e  Spirit 
Givelh f i fe . "  The congregational 
song service will be led by Rob
ert Clinton and the Men’s Choir. 

Another family fellowship sup.

George and Phillip Grr--<;tf, for
merly o f I.evellaiid, have purch- 
a-ed the Humble Service Station 
on West Main .''treet, from N. A. 
Buchanan. The firm will be known 
in the future a.i Gre.ssctt Bio.s., 
.Sen id' Station.

Philip Gressett was an automo
bile mechanic for DeSoto-Plymouth 
dealers at l.«velland, prior to com
ing here. He is a veteran o f World 
War II, with .3y month- service, 
20 months spent oversea.*. He i.. 
married and has one child, Sandra 
Jo.

Desdemona. 
Willy-Willys 
In Final Tilt

Desdt'inona and 
Furniture Mart of

Store Keeper 
Jailed In Shooting

JACKSO.W ILLK, Tex. Mar. 4 
( t ' l ’ l- .A country store keeper 
wa.s juHed here today as an after
math o f the fatal shouting of saw
mill operator L. J. Pope during an 
argument about wartipie "slack
ers,”

Pope, 42, wa.s shot rix time.* with 
a .22 caliber pistol yesterday. He

to play Saturday night at (v 
o’clock for the champion-hip title 
in the independent tournament be
ing held thera.

In a prelimenary tilt, Moran 
and Baird were to play at 7 
o'clock for the consolation title.

Preliminary games were play
ed Thursday and Friday nights, 
with unu.sual interest and brand 
o f basketball being shown.

Willy-Willys
Olden ware jn a Jack.sonville hospital.

Police said murder charges were 
being drawn up.

Inve.stigators .said the two men 
argued about "shirkers”  o f World 
War II military service. They said 
a fi.st fight ensued, after which 
the storekeeper, not a war veter
an, returned with a pi.stol and al
legedly began firing.

A fS T IN , Tex, March 4 (U P ) 
— Texas Democrat.-: have laid ten
tative plans for a mid .May state
wide dinner party to rai.se funds 
for the campaign che.st.

Site for the dinner was not det
ermined. party leaders said after 
a conference yesterday with Gov. 
.Allan Shiver.s.

Vice president. Alben W. Bark
ley will be invited as principal 
gue.st.

•Among the party calling on 
Shivers yesterday to talk about 
the dinner were national commit
teeman Wright .Morrow o f Hous
ton, national committeewoman, 
Mrs. II. 11. Weinert o f .Seguin, and 
state chairman John C. Calhoun of 
Corsicana.

Texas Gets 187 
New Oil Wells

(loorj^e (]rfs»ett was recently 
diitcharKud from »4ervice. after hav
ing s ĵent three y€*ars in the I*. S. 
Army. Thirty month.  ̂ o f hia army 
career wa.s overseas. He in Bin̂ rte.

The station will feature com
plete Humble oil and tea."’, battery, 
tire^ wa.'^hin  ̂ and lubrication ser
vice.

Curtis T. Moser
e'Is’Vo sne!’*'*' Returns To City

Drive Continues 
For Red Cross

.Solicationa were continuing in 
the Eastland Red Cross drive with 
out a rejMjrt from workers not to 
be available until Monday.

Don Russell, local chairman, said 
indications were the public was 
responding generously toward 
raising the Fastland quota o f |1,- 
600. Quota for the county is $5,- 
600.

Curtis T. Moser ha.s returned 
to Eastland after being in Vir
ginia two years as a Nash deal
er, to be a.siociated as sales
man for Jack Muirhead, owner of 
Muirhead Motor Company, Buick 
and Pontiac dealer.

Narry Announces 
As Candidate For 
City Commission

J. B. Narry filed as a candi
date for City Commissioner ju.st 
before the ileadline passed Sat
urday noon in the municipal elec
tion to be held April 4 to name 
two Commissionerz.

W. W. Linkenhoger and Her
man Rushing had previously an
nounced for re-election to the po
sitions.

Bill Morton Is 
Employed By 
Muirhead Motors

Rill Morton of Dalla.-, who was 
in business there the pa-t two 
years, is now employed in the 
service department o f Muirhead 
Motor Company, Buick and Pont
iac dealer.

Morton is married and has two 
"children, Jannie Lynell, 8, and 
Linda Kaye, 6. He Is a member 
o f the George B. Deleay Lodge 
in Dallas and of the Flat Woods 
Methodiat Church. The family is 
living on Route 1, Eastland.

AU.STIN, Tex., .March 4 (U P ) 
— .A total of 187 oil well- were 
completed in Texas la-t week, 
hiking the total for thus far this 
year to 1,585, the Railroad Com
mission reported today.

During the same period last 
year, 1,3‘Jl oil wells were com
pleted.

Gas well completions numbered 
17, bringing the number for the 
year to 132.

Dry holes totaled 99. A total 
o f 70.3 have been reported .-o far 
this year as compared with 653 
during the same period last year.

ferem e room in the .'^tatler Mol!-!. 
Love wa.s accompanied by several 
attorney.*.

It was generally agreed that a 
contract would he reaily for -igii- 
ing bef'ire nightfall, bii:.»ing to a 
clc.-e an inipa-*e that had plung
ed the Nation into the worst coai 
cri.-i- in it- history.

Government mediator- said a 
new contract would send about 
two-thirds of the 370,000 strikers 
back to their jobs Monday morn
ing. It was also agreed that it 
would forestall the neej for con- 
gre.--sional action on President 
Truman's request for power to 
ize the mines.

But industry .spokesmen warned 
that the effect* o f the .strike 
would not end with the miners’ re
turn to work. They -aid it wouM 
require two or three week- to de
liver any appreciable amount of 
coal to industrial and retail con
sumers.

Snow Foils Over 
Gulf Of Mexico

PANAM A CITY, Fla., March 4 
(U P )— I.t. Cmdr. J. H. Brown re
ported today that "really hard” 
•now fe ll over the upper Gulf of 
Mexico yesterday. Officers and 
men aboard the small vessel he 
commands reported the snowfall 
lasted about 10 minutes.

.Moser said he was glad to he 
back in Texas and "hack in the 
•saddle again". He invited all of 
hi.* old friends to drop by and 
see him.

Mr. and Mrs. Mo.ser are living 
at 509 South Daugherty Street.

Herman Bushing 'Sentenced' 
Another Term hs Commissioner

Herman Rushing, owner o f the 
Rushing Motor Company, plead in
nocent to a charge of "unlawfully 
and wilfully neglecting his civic 
duty,”  in City (Corporation Court 
Saturday morning by tinging an 
application for the office o f City 
Commissioner.

Rushing, why had served as City 
Commissioner for a two year term 
which expires in April, had ann
ounced Friday afternoon that he 
would not be a candidate for re- 
election becauae he felt two yeara 
was long enough for one business
man to serve.

The other outgoing Commiss
ioner, W. W. Linkenhoger, had 
previously filed for a place on the 
ballot in the election to be held

Par Omad Vmd  Can  
(Tra4a-laa aa tho m w  OMa) 

OAavaa Mater Caaapaag, Eaatlaad

April 4 to name two Commission
ers. Deadline for filing was Sat
urday noon.

The "complaint”  against Rush
ing was filed by John Turner and 
Cyrus Frost, local attomies. Chief 
of Police Ray Laney served the 
arrest warrant on Rushing at his 
place o f business. City Attorney 
Frank Sparks "prosecuted" for 
the city.

With City Judge I. C. Heck pre
siding, Hushing waived an attor
ney to represent him, and entered 
his plea o f innocence by filing for 
the Commission office.

A fter due consideration o f the 
testimony and circumstances. 
Judge Heck placed Hushing on pro 
bation provided he serve as a 
Commissioner for another term 
and report at the City Hall at least 
once a month.

The office of Commi.»sioner car
ries no renumeration.

Coal Crisis Causes President To Cancel All Appointments

The coal shortage already ha- 
idled tiOOpOCO workers, forced 
dimouLs in New York and other 
large cities, reduced operations in 
the automobile, railroad and steel 
industries; closed many school.- 
and forced lowered thermostats in 
ho.-pitals, jails and public build
ings.

Lewis and the operators reach
ed their basic agreement last 
night in a 60-minute bargaining 
session. .According to industry 
aources, the new agreement pro
vides for:

1. An increase from 814.05 to 
$14.75 in the miners’ daily wage.

2. -A 10-cents-a-ton boost in 
operator royalties to the Union's 
welfare and retirement fund, rais
ing the total to 30 cents a ton.

3. Elimination o f the “ willing 
and able" clause in the old con
tract under which Lewia was able 
to call sudden strikea

4. Limitation o f memorial per
iod work stoppages to five days 
a year; and

Sermon Subjects 
Announced By 
Baptist Pastor

The Rev. L. M. Chapman will 
speak on “ Respect The Property 
IQghLs o f Others" at the 11 .A. M. 
service at the First Baptist 
Church.

Sunday School meets promptly 
at 9:46.

The evening serman topic will 
be, "The Greatest Sin.”

".Members o f the Church are 
expected and friends invited,”  the 
pastor said.

I Nathan Wright 
{ Now Operating 
i Service Station

^ «  J .. ai. I r-a- • I Natĥ a Wrijfht U now oprratinp:
Ebon Ayers, Assistant White House Press Secretary, writes cancellea throuRh Presi- pervic* station for Muirhond 
dent Truman's enRagcment list of the day as reporters look on. Mr. Truman decided Motor Company. He was formerly 
to devote the day to the coal crisis which has now reached a most critical point. (NEIA employed by Jack Muirhead, own- 
Telcphoto.) er in th« P“ t.

Rdcey Jordan Recalled To Testify

Geor';(’ Rai’cy Jordi.n. nljovc. form-'r Air Force .Major, has 
been recalled fo tc;tif'\- b«'f'ire the Hou.se Un-American 
Committi-e in Vi’.ishin.uton. Jordan v--:s recalh-d at the in
sistence of Rcfiublii .in n; mtier-- for crov-s-examinafion on 
his testimonv I;.,st De-.i-mber thet vital information was 
flown to Russia on lend lea.se plane;s. (NEA Telephoto.)

U. S. REJECTS DEMAND 
TO REDUCE LEGATION

W V.'HINGTON. .Mar.  ̂ 4 
The U. .-.'d .St: -,. t.'duv 

tc 1 Hun ■ iiy ’ - dc. and 
-ize o f the .A...erican .. ti 
Budaia -t be r< dured.

tl =

.1
H )

; d

The .-tat: ilepartt *nt mad* pub
lic a no!*' ilf b I il to tla- Hu: 
gurian Counuu;. -■•*-* r. i*'n: i “ - 
day. The note t«t* d that H -u 
gar>’- detnatid- w-.-r- "t*'ipr*ijK'r

:y, in a not*' .in Feb. 2" 
trial o f R*ib« rt A. V**c- 

* '■  An *'hcan bu.-inc:'nan eon- 
■**d o f *:-iiean-i-*-" i'. Hungary, 

lov ■ d that the chief purposes 
i -d by a'nteno. e >f the pres- 

' • t U -:. !' -in «ta ff v a.- to
:'a* ; r_’.

j T) - .Ai .'re ”  reply =tated 
The .'ni ed ."’.at*' <»*'’-='r!ii''*-nt

Uioc not r*r* gi :ze t ie  pr *; • edm,:
. i ■*< K'lb*:' .t. \. _s-!*t . which 

I ■ : re * "  -pletely ex part, and were 
characterized thr"Ughout by dei • 

; j .  -trably prepoolenoua fal e- 
I hooda . . . "

"Pinocchio"

5. Revision of the admini.-tra- 
tive set-up of the welfare fund, 
including a new board of trustees 

The operators said the new 
agreement would run to July 1. 
1952, with either party authorized 
to re-open contract talks on 30 
day's notice after April 1, 1951.

The individual miners, who de
fied a “ no strike” court order in 
order to continue their walkout, 
were jubilant about the new 
agreement. They agreed it was 
good enough to induce them to re
turn to their jobs.

Puppet Play 
To Be Held 
Here Monday

The I'nited States *aid "in view 
i ' l f  the character o f thi 'trial' and 
■ ■! <):•• wholly ground!*' charge 
iCHbi-* (lersonnel o f th. :U. S ' le
ction, the U. S. go enir- ent con- 
.iers i'nproper and lerc e\ ant the 

i II quirii r”  n adt by Huiigary. 
i Hungary a*.".*' a.-k"U it the U. S. 
I ■ 'Uld reconsider it.- ban again-it 
:riJ^ei by .Ai'iencan in Hungary, 
.1*1 aUo it< action in closing Huti- 
garian consulate.- in thi coun'ry.

The.-o reiiuests al.*o were turn- 
d dor. n.

' "The U. S. government has no 
intention, in existing circumstan
ces o f altering its decisions pro- 

, hibiting the travel o f U. S. citizens 
I in Hungary and closing the Hun- 

'  , garian consulates in New York 
■id t'levcland.”

■So le- elaborate than a Holly
wood cartoon-movie, but with the 
added aib antage.- o f three dim* n 
-ion-, “ I'inocchio," .'-uzar: Marion
ette ' new niu.'ical puppet play, 
will appear at the high chool aud
itorium, on Monday, .March 6, at 
I :3() r. M.

The U. S. said “ the .--entencing 
■if Vogeler to pri.*on on false I ' harge.- merely confirm;, thif gov- 

!''rnment's conviction that it is un- 
ifc for American citizens to vis

it Hungary . . . ”
1 The not said the closing of Hun- 
! ariai con. jlat* ■ here w a- based 

— Hungary's "refu.«el to |»ermil 
I'nited States consular officers in 
Hudaj>e-t to perform their normal 
con.iular functions.”

Owing to the large and conipli 
cated -tage-bridge unit with which

Hungary had complained that 
the site o f the U. S. legation in 
Budapest far exceeded its pre- 
wwr size and that the total staff 
wa.- .--everal tipies larger than that

the famous marionette company I maintained in this country by Hun- 
tours, a variety of scenery and | gary. T6 legation has 22 diidoma-
many quick-change illusioi:.; have , tic and military officials, 48 Am-
been made p*-*.—ible. .A hou.**- inter- ' erican employe- and H'.'i Huiigar- 
ior, a pupi<et show, a - ene out ian employes, o f which the Hun- 
doors, a carnival, and an under- * :----V}an government charged the 
water setting, follow each other overwheliring majority were "fa.s- 
in rapid succes.sion with the final ci.'ita." 
action taking place back home [
where I’ inocehio started out, with 
everj-thing a- it was before- but 
with one remarkable difference. .A 
surpris*' awaits the audience at 
the high ho*)l auditorium. The 
West Wan! I ’arent-Teachors .A; *oc- 
iation urge.* everyone to get tickets 
early at West and South Ward 
School.

THEWEATHEB
By TnM  Pms

FA.'iT TEXA.«! Mostly cloudy 
not so cold in interior this after
noon. I'artly cloudy to cloudy to-

Doclor Gets Bonus 
FORT WORTH, Tex , ( I  P i —  

Dr, U. G. Holt reported a ca.se of 
pocket-picking In reverse. He \ 
found an extra wallet in hi.- pocket; 
with $12 cash and no identificat-1 
ion. 1

night ai>d Sunday. Warmer Sun
day. Moderate to fre.*h north to 
northeast wind.* on the coast.

WE.'4T TEXAS— Tartly cloudy, 
not much change in temperature 
this afternoon, tonight and to
morrow.

"ROCKET AHEAD” 
With Oldsmohil* 

Osborns Motor Co. Eastland

M
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I TEXAS 
NE\^ BRIEFS

B f Usttad PrMB

ARLINGTON, March 4 (U P ) 
— Tarrant county chalked up lt« 
10th traffic fatality o f the year 
today with the death o f Fred W il
lis, 65-year-old Pallas man, injur
ed fatally in a three-car cra^h 
near here yesterday.

BROWNWOOn, March 4 (U P ) 
— The Brown county sheriffs of
fice betran an investigation today- 
in the death of Franklin Johnson. 
■‘>4. after Texas Ranger Clarence 
•Nordyke said he believed Johnson 
was murdered.

Mrs. R. G. Sampson. 22, o f Ar- 
' lington, riding in the second car, 
' was hospitalited in serious con
dition with multiple fracture*.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
iR y  erroBeoDi reflection upon the cherector, ftending or 
repataCioB o f anp peteon. firm or eorporetion which mep ap- 
peei in the coloBiai o f this nawipsper will be gledlp eor- 
recMd upon being breoght to the ettontion o f the pebliahei.

The body o f the World War 1 
veteran was found ia bed at his 
home ye-iterday by hts .lOn, Jes»e 
Kranklyn JohnsKin. 12.

•\n autopsy showed he died of 
a fractured skull.

Johnson was unemployed. Re 
had lived here 20 years and W'as 
a native of Lampkin, Tex.

BROWNWOOn, March 4 (U P ) 
—  U P. Penny, 35-year-old Brown- 
wood dairy hand, was freed of 

' .statutory rape charge here today, 
just three days before his case 
was to go to trial.

Pi.'trict Judge 0. Newman 
< di.smi.ssed the charges against Pen
ny because the 10-year.old com- 

1 plainant made ‘ ‘conflicting state
ments."

Almost ParfocI

ROBINS A IR  FORCE BASE, 
Ga. (U^’ )— Lt. Col. Archie Knight 
laughed as loud as anyone at the 
jokes about the thumb that got 
caught in the bowling bowl until 
the day he rolled eight straight 
strikes and caught a “ thumber”  on 
the ninth try. He settled for 241, 
pins, 5!» short o f a perfect game.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

MEklBER
Csitod Prato Aaaa«latlon, N. B. A., Nawepapar Faatva  and 
Photo Sarriea, Mapar Both Adrartlfisg Sarrica, Taxaa, Praaa 
Aaaociation, Texaa Dallp Praaa Laagna, Soathaiii Nawipapai 
publMhan Aaaociatioit.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

WASHINGTON, March 4 (U P i 
— The nomination of Rep. Eugene 
Worley, D., Tex., to be an associ
ate Justice of the U. S. Court of 
Curtomi and patent appeals will 
go to the Senate Judiciary Com. 

I mittee for action.
I \  subcommittee yesterday ap- 
[ proved the noination. The Senate 
m, -t grant final confirmation.

AUSTIN, March 4 (U P )— Gov 
•\llan Shivers today held proof 
that Texas holds its own in world 
politics.

It cam* in the form o f a cable 
from Moscow and said; “ Texas 
Independence Day celebrated with 
blue bonneted dinner in Moscow 
by Texas members o f the embassy- 
staff and representatives from 
w-orld over."

INSIDE THE B-36— This “ cutaway” drawing o f  the B-36, U. S. A ir Force euperbomber, is tha 
first to be released by Consolidated Vultee and the Air Forces. The sketch shoiva gew ral arrange
ment of the pUne’i  182-foot-long fuselage, with bomb bays capable of carrying 84 OOO pounds 
bomba. Twelve of the sixteen 20-mm. cannon lo r  defense against fighters are visible. In additlea 
to tha fix  lUndard engines, tots modeU of tha B-34 are being equipped with lour Jet engin**.

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Specialixing in Eye Exam

ination and Glassei 

405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 
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FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

By Rupert HughesU o n L i i e  CopvrtgHr 1950 by Rupert Hughes
&9St by HIA SERVICE, INC.

T H R  r r O R T i  w e e l t h T  
• » l l  R s im r r .  haa tomm4 4*m4
ia  k ia  l ib r a r y .  hJs a k a i l  b a t t e r r e  
w l ib  a A rab  t r i r p b o a r .  R a lt e *  a r »  
raa f b U  e a a c b te r * a  fta a ra . a j tm m g  
■ r a ik ta r  P a a l  S lo W y .  P a lM r r  baA 
aaa«k— A P a a l 'a  r o a r ta b lp  a f  b a a le a  
aaA  baA r r t a e A  Paa t*a  r b a a r a  ta  
a r a ly ta r a  a a  a r t  v r o a y  f a r  a  a re *  
b a l lA la ^  A  a b a r t  t im e  b r f a r r  tb a  
a ia rA r r  w ita r s a e a  baA  a re a  P a a l  
a a ta r ia ^  tb e  P a lm a r  bom a. P o lfa a  
A a taa tfa a  Jam aa S r iv a M  AaAa b a *  
v a r a n a t a  aa  Ib a  y b a a a  aaaA ta  
a ra a b  P a lm a r ’a abalJ  a a A  M a a t l*  
ia a  tbam  la t e r  aa P a a l 'a .  R a fa a -  
ia a  aa balla-aa PaaJ  m arA a raA  b a r  
fa ib a p . A a a la a  a«»aa ta  p r iv a t e  
A a ta a ttva  S la r t la  iS a a r t ^ l  l a  aab  
b im  ta  a la a r  P a a l  a f  Ib a  m a rA a r  
a h a raa . M a a r ip a l la a a t  a a ra  P a a l  
U  la n a e ^ a i aaA  tr ia a  t a  ta l l  b a r  
la  J a a iira  ta k a  ita  cuw raa.*

XJII
• t r . ’STTncr Azalea Palmer‘i 

“  pretty lips curled :n bitter 
scorn. “ Human justicel A  fine 
and nntie young man, a great 
artut must be lynched as a final 
reward for all -e endured. Justice, 
you aayl Well, it - for you to see 
that Justice, real justice is done to 
him— and to tbe fiend who actu
ally killed my poor dear father. 
He's hiding -imewhere now. while 
the law kills an Innocent man. 
You're going to take the case! And 
I've got all the money in the world 
to pay you for y o u  work."

Martin Quenpel psit forth a 
hand, palled the high white 
KnuekIc^ and said with a sad smile: 

"Moner is nice, my dear. But 
It i.snT everything—not to every- 
ixxly. I f 1 should take the case, 
It would be only to persuade you 
to give up loving this man. He 
could not have loved you very well 
and done what he did."

•But be didn't He dldnT He 
d id n f

“Unfortunately a woman’s faith 
is not accepted in our oourt.v aa a 
ixwmterweight to legal evidence."

‘T.egal evidence, my fooC VlTiat 
loe* eviderx^e prove**

Quenpel saw that she was gateg

' to prove a v-ery difficult, if not an 
impossible client He knew that 
in times of hysteria, pouring out 
sympathy is like scattering oil on 
fire: so he spoke a bit sternly.

“ Before I could even consider 
taking your case. Miss Palmer, I d 
have to make one thing plain— one 
proviso you'd have to accept”  I 

I “ I accept it' WTiat ia it?" I 
1 “ If, In the course of my investi
gations. I should find further evi- 

; dence that your lover committed 
1 the crime he if acc'i.«ed of—I w ill 
turn that evidence over to the 
authorities. 1 am a private detec- 

I t.ve. but 1 con.'ider myself a part 
I of the machinery of justice. And . 
i no money—no. not even my sym. ' 

pathy for you—could bribe me : 
into helping to fru-tr.vte justice. 
Perhaps 1 might even convince 
you that Paul Moody is unworthy I 
I your love." .
“You could never do that, not 

in a thousand years." ;
He pau.sed, a little dazed by the 

granite m so velvety a soul, daz- : 
lied by those diamond eyes of hers. .

Ipel had never faced. He accepted 
it with sudden faaeination. He said: 

“ A faith and a love like your* 
ought to be rewarded. Now you'd 
better begin and tell me all you 
know or think you know. And 
don't conceal things— not from me 
■ f all people. There’s the old say
ing: Lie to anybody but your doc
tor and your lawyer.’ There's a 
third party still more important 
—your detective. To try to deceive 
your own detective would be fataL 
Let’s begin, say with a motive. 
Did Paul have strong reasons iJr 
rage at your father?"

New Kair-Do for 
Oval-Shape Face

Oxav voU df MOUMOS 1 WfVi. B f Sapf 
gjslO WI8F POxes/ J IN TJje CRoasPgT 
Tizv ANO CA'ZM u s /  /Wur BtrosE >oo

TTK made one last plea: for he 
^ waf eager to escape from such 

a hopeless case:
“iVouldn’t yon rather go to 

somebody with a more elastic con- I 
sctence than I h ave '~or a greater ' 
devotion to his client than to a 

1 mere abstract notion""
She stared at him and the dia

monds between her eyelids turned 
lt> white ice:

“ I  want you to take I t  Just 
because you’re so honest."

“ lA’eU. since you think he is
guiltless— •

“ I don't think. 1 know’* she 
cried, “ A ll the fingerprint* in the 
world wouldn’t convince me. If 
you can convince me, youH have 
earned anything you want to 
charge. But I dare you to try I t "  

It was such a challenge a* Quer-

* Z.ALE.^, now calmer, replied:
■ ^ Indeed he had: Paul Is young 
and struggling but a good artist 
He is poor because his parents 
were poor. From hi* first mud 
p;es he wsnted to be a sculptor. 
He had a hard time paying for his

in - in art and anatomy and all 
that But from hi* start he began 
tc do 'veil. He actually made a 
l.ttle money—not what my father
■ lilt'd money, but enough to en
able him to go about in what they 
call He had to do that to
ret eoiiim.'ssions. I met him at the 
tennis club. He played a good 
g : ' le of tennis.

“ There is not much money In 
r>. rtr: lure for a iculptor in Ixw 
.Angeles. The movie stars get pho
tographed so much they don't care 
for marble or bronze. The other 
people in town don 7 go in for 
busts or figures—even in tli« ceme
teries.

"I met Paul at one of the tennis 
male' - j Right away we fell in 
love. I went mad over him. I 
oc lid tell he loved m.e, but he ran 
away. He told me afterwards he 
■was afraid of a rich girL But I 
ran after him. I saw he was the 
man God meant for me, the man 
Cod meant me for; and I wasn t 
V'lng to be robbed of my fate by 
vny old qualms of maidenly mod
esty—any more than I'm going to 
let any old pretensions of Justice 
take him from me now.

"To force some money on him 
1 asked him to do a portrait of my 
father in marble. Daddy wouldn't 
poae. So I commissioned Paul to 
do a head of me. It wa* a mar
velous masterpiece.”

(Ta Be ContioaeAV

It yon are blessed with thick, 
naturally curly hair and hare an 
oval face, the short cut la perfect 
for you. This eoilTur* has ■ high 
part at one aide of a brief, featitary 
bang, and ia brushed up and away 
from the faea in l it  own natural 
wave pattern. It'a long enough in 
bark to turn up alightly from the 
nai^ Tbe pirturo ia from t)<e 
Master Handbook of 50 New 
Hair-dos in the February issue of 
Good ilonsckeeDinr macizine.

ALLEY  OOP BY V. T. H AM LIN

i f *

D o r it lie
By Rupert Hughes
Copyn9lit 1950 by Ritp«rt HugbAs 

Ont by HIA SERVICE, INC

"  T I f F  • T O R T ?  A f l r r  A rmI^ m P « I -  
m«>r f ( » « i «A  f a t l i r r  %%**MArll

v ia r A r r e A  a t  h la  b a m * . 
a»*"^at b«*r l a a e a .  tb a  y o « n «  

a ra lM la r  l* a a l RiMhAy. P a lm r r  baA 
4ipp«ta«>A P a a l 'a  e o a r la b lp  a f  ^ a a ir a  
la  m m m j * *a ya  aaA  a a b n r i tiaaa 
W fo r a  tha a ta rA a r  aa lK bk «>ra  baA 
aaaa P a a l  v la tifa gc  lh a  P a lm a r  
b«*ma. I 'a a i  A aa faA  T l«> (a iiaa  and 
aalA  ba l a f i  P a lm a r  la  h a a llb .
P a fla a  b a lla ra  ib a  aaaa la a l r t la b t  
a c a ln a l  P a a l  haaaaaa  b la  A n s a r -  
y r fn ia  **ara  fn an A  na  Ib a  bnaa n f 
Ib a  Aaak p b 4»na  w h ia h  **nn aaaA 
la  k a t la r  P n im a r 'a  a k n tl. A cn lan  
C »an  lo  p r lv n ta  A a la r t iv a  R a r l ln  
H n a r ly r I  w ith  m p lan  la  a la n r  ba r 
A an ra  a f  fh a  m a rA a r  a h a rv a . 
%Rnlaa*a p lan  m a ra a  Ib a  A a fa a it ra  
la  aaa a a i t b r  anaa H a  w n ra a  ba r. 
h n w a ra r . th a t I f  b la  In r a a l ls a t ln a  
a raaaa  th a t P a a l  la  A « l l t 7 - ba  w i l l  
a a t  a r a la a l P a a l  a r  w Ith h a M  ih a  
a r lA a a a a  f r » m  Ib a  a o lla a . l i e  aaka  
A a a ira  la  ta l l  b a r  a la r y .

X IV
A ZALEA PALMER was seated 

row in one of the chairs of 
Martin Queripel's oflfice as she con
tinued her itory of her engagement 
to Paul Moody.
) •'When Paul finished sculpting 
the head portrait of me— and it 
took him ever ao long—I wanted 
to buy it,* ihe w-ent on. " I  made 
my father send him a big check. 
Paul returned it torn In two with 
a very iweet letter ”  She paused 
,“ That's the man they accuse of 
murdering my father *
1 "And then?”  Queripel aslted 
r  “ Paul’* act made my father more 
furious than ever. He said it was 
lall a clever trick to get all of his 
money by wirining me. Like a fool 
il told my father that money meant 
iKithing to Paul except as a way 
of supporting me and hi* art We 
.had talked of marriage, but Paul 
I was heiiUnt He felt sure anroe 
I day he would get a tog commis- 
aion that would pay enough to 

! support tu both comfortably. He 
j didn’t want luxury fur himself, 
fonly comfort for m #

suspect him - f  trying to blackmail 
•• father i-'to giving him money, 

and then k.lling him, because my 
father refused to be blackmailed. 
And don’t imagine that he wasn't 
th.-catened with it more than once.

"W'hy don’t people use their 
comm.in sense? \Vhat good could 
It have done Paul to kill my fa
ther? It could only have meant 
vhat has happened now just be- 
-ai.se he’ - .'■usperted i f  it. He 

.uldn’t go on with his career 
He couldn t l̂avc me—or anything. 
Oh, God, it can’t happen so! I 
won’t let it! What a miserable 
world it Is' My poor dear Daddy 
IS beaten to death, and now they 
want to rob Paul of his life and 
put an end to all the glorious 
works of art he has waiting in hi* 
louL Killing Paul wouldn't be 
merely killing a man: it would 
mean murdering a whole world of 
beauty.

man, the aviator—Idealized finires 
—all representing what electricity 
has done— as Paul said—to rescue 
man from the dark and to multiply 
him almost into a god.

“ Well. It would have meant add
ing a great work of art tn this 

V.liich needs it so badly. 
T ' Paul It w juld have meant lame 
and—’’

For the first time Azalea’s fea
tures were »<iftei.td into a kind 
if reverie. Her eyes were still 

th.vse bewildering diamonds, but 
now tlic multi-colored irises were 
rainl'O -r af’.er rain. Then tears 
howered them again.

C irE  bent her brow to her hand 
for a moment while she fought

off the throes of defeated happine.sa 
‘ hat writhed through her flesh and 

"tied her

t i^ r ilE  worst of it all is that it
'* should happen just as every

thing wa* clearing up for ua. For 
suddenly, out of a clear sky, there 
came the chance of Paul'* whole 
.-xistence. 'That big National Elec
tric Company decided to put up 
a huge building to house all its 
western offices; and the architect 
de.signed a great arched entrance 
with a big bronze group of a dozen 
or more figures.

“ There was a rompctltion, of 
course; and a dozen of the best 
American sculptors sent models. 
Everybody, even some of the rival 
sculptors, admitted that Paul's de
sign was the best. Did you see it?"

Queripel *hr,ok his head. “ I 
don't go in much for art.”

"W ell, even the Philiatines 
would have loved it. It was In- 
piring—from Benjamin Franklin 
rawing the lightning out of the

lul. Ixviking down 
.it her. Queripel* found himself

F' "And now they try to prove him [sky to the surgeon, and the soldier, 
a m'irderer! They—even you— | and the young mother, the deaf

tempted to leap up and shout in 
protest again.st the torture ol such 
a young angel.

"Stop crying! I ’ll get him free 
for you. He may be guilty as hell, 
but, lincc you want him. I'll get 
him for you!”

That was what his seul cried 
aloud within him; but hi* voice 
was still, and he made no move
ment beyond re.aching out hi* hand 
and clem hing hers.

.She seized on it as if it were 
a rope let down to one drowning 
in a deep well. And she seemed 
to rtimb upward on it Into hope; 
for .she lifted her head and shook 
off her tears till he felt them on 
hi? wri.sL The grimnes* of iaattle 
that sat so quaintly on such deJW 
cate beauty glowed again in- her 
eyes as she said:

"Who, do you suppose, crushed 
an Paul's hopes and mine’  Who, 
do you suppose, had the deciding 
vote and prevented Paul from 
having that commission awarded 
to him?"

Queripel gasped: " It  wasn’t—It 
couldn't have been—”

"Oh, yes. it was!" she, cried. 
"It was my father. I tiegged him 
to see the model, how beautiful 
it was, how ugly was the very 
thought that It should never b« 
made. But he wouldn't. He roared 
at him ’That man shan't have the 
job. And he shan't have you!' " 

(To Be Contlnnedl

KERRY DRAKE

March i.s .-upiio-ed to come 
like a lion and go out like u 
lamb, and maybe March ISt.i ha 
something to do wkh that. In fact, 
one of our readers claims March 
goe:- out like "a  shorn lamb”  Ap
parently he felt he ha.i had a 
"beef " coming. Maybe that’s be
cause at thi.s time o f year some 
folk- wonder how they can make 
both end.s meet. However, i f  things 
get too lough you can still make 
one vegetable. And if  you really 
want to get ahead, there’s always 
cabbage. Thi.- all adds up to a re
minder that Uncle .Sam expect” 
to hear from you in .March . . . ev
en though you owe him no more 
than a vote o f thank.s.

Have you made your donation 
yet to the annual Ka.stland County 
Ked Cross campaign? While there 
arc many worthy drives each year, 
the lU>d Cro<- is one organization 
you can't afford to overlook. With 
out its great .«ervires, the world 
would be a far le.ss better place in 
which to live. Give generously to 
continue the fine work of the Ked 
Cros

A Fla. eouple witti l.'i children 
have u.'-ed ever}- letter in the al- 
phaljet to ,g ive their children a 
first and second name. That 
ought to keep them busy for a 
-pell. Our mechanics know their 
job from A to /, too. Come in and 
give your car the benefit o f one of 
our thorough, sis-cialized -pring 
lubrication jobs at W AKKK.N' -MO
TOR CO., 'inti Ka.st -Main .St., 
Phone 616.

' i< t» fj I H fA P P  V ET O TH t
. d K X lT  THAT GUY GABA6E Wvlf (?E Tn; 

S T E A IO .' . ■ P R IV E -  VI6S-NC MEChAMir 
AW AY T R U C K , W A K E  LAST wOCKEP j 
r WC/NPESEP IK I I  W.1‘ CH IEF I

SAFE TO LEA VE SWIF’S

WE'VE eO TO U R  FU Lc OUOTfi,' 
OF CWSME5. HARPTACk '  BLi - 
WE N EEP  TWO MOPE P ILG R IM ” 
S EP A N S * THE BIRP-PD&S HAVE 

5F>0TTEP ONE AT THIS 
A P P P E S S ' /  -

M AR Y  W O RTH ’S FAM ILY
I  STOPPED AT 'yOUR 

ROOM LAST N I6H T .EL I5SA ! 
6 U T Y 0 U  W E R E u r  IN -----

SORRY TO HAVE MISSED 
ONE OF OUR COZY L ITTLE  

SESSIONS OVER THE TEA- 
C U P S .M R S .W O R T H .- l . . . 

ER - .H A D  TO SPEA K BEFORE 
A GROUP. -ON B U S IN ES S ’

MALE STUDENTS IN REVOLT 
ON CHRISTOPHER U. CAMPUS!

FRATERNir/ MEN REBEL AGAINST 
 ̂ "NEW LOOK"TREND IN 

CO-ED PA6HI0NS

WILL DATE NO'»AD SACK$"l$ VOW

40

X
40 IASS IN LONG SKIRT WILL BE 
ESCORTED TO HOLIDAY "BRA55" 

BOWL" GAM E,SAY GREEK 
LETTER  GALLANTSLETTER  GAILA

Wh*t) Sfudents Jt ChrUtophecAx

h a i r -b r e a d t h  HARRY

_ H A R R y /
( THE IN TO N E A R E  CO M IN 'J

OH HARREEEEE/

i
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PHONE M l

★  FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Haby Chicks and 
R. O. P. certified Broad Breast 
Bronze Poults, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed & Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ranger Texas Phone 637

FOR SALE : P it barbecue, 310 
North Bassett.

FOR SALE: HotpOint 7 foot re
frigerator, good condition. Phone 
220
FOR SALE— Eggs from Dark 
Cornish Games Show Stock. 1406 
Byrens-Chastain addition. $2.00 
per setting.

TA R E  NOTICE:
I f  you want to buy or sell see 

me, Ike it home Busines.s or farm.
6 room modern house 1 acre 5 

lots completely furnished for 
$3600.

6 room modem house 6 lots 
$2860.

14 acres 4 room Rock home real 
nicely furnished $4000.

6 room real nice home in Hill- 
^crest $7600.

120 acres niOe 5 room modem 
home $6300.

80 acres good 4 room house $35-
00.
See me for Washtteria, Laundry, 

filling station, curabination Gro
cery filling :^tation cabins rent 
house home etc. on highway.
I want your business, you will like 
nsy sareice.

S. E. PRICE 
' Phone 426

FOR TR.4DE: Almo.st new port
able typewriter tp_ trade for stan 
dard machine with 14 Inche carr
iage. K. L. White, Olden.

^ FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 4 Room modem 
apartment 700 West Patterson 
Phone 00

FOR RENT: 3 Room furnished 
apartment 612 West Plummer.

FOR K E N T : 3 Room house furn
ished or unfurnished. R. B. Ship- 
man, Johnson Hotel.

FOR KENT: Available March 1st 
nice 4 room furnished apartment 
and bath. Call 648-W.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 602.

FOR RENT; Unfurnished house, 
5 rooms and bath 413 South Sea
man, Call 687-J.

FOR RE NT: Private 2 bedroom 
apartment, unfurnished or furn. 
ished if  preferred. Phone 648-W

FOR RENT: 2 Room furnished 
apartment, front and back entr
ance bills paid. 213 West Patter
son.

^ WANTED
W ANTED: kooflng work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "F or Bottar 
Roofs". Box 1267, Ciaco, Phono 
4IS .

 ̂ HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED : Boy for part 
time work. Stamey’s Drive-In

★  LOST
LOST: Fox-terrior dog, black,
brown, white, wearing collar
which .says Dr. Denton, Cisco. Re
ward. Notify Point Service Sta
tion, Eastland.

Calendar of Events 
In

CH U RC H ES
O f

EASTLAND
And

VICIN ITY

Wednesday:
7:3j 1’. .'1. Prayer Meeting 
Monthly Meetings:

First Friday night o f each 
month—  Sunday School Workers 
Meeting.

Wednesday night after first 
Sunday—  Church Business Meet
ing.

Monday nigrit after second Sun
day—  Brotherhood.

Monday nlgnt after last Sun
day—  Deacons Meeting.

Lon Morris Wins ' 
A. &M. Tourney

Tvx,, Mrjwh 4 , ’ 
P L'iii Murri:. o f '

Ja-'!. :>n’ >  wt>.‘ i thv Ntwte Jiir*.- 
; ,r ' - -i...: :,i ,
rrowri toflay aft»*r ;ric: T\h-i '
•Jun.-»r -• th»* i

'’on-, 7.j-71 la't niuL't.

Harmony Baptigt Church 
(Morton Vallay— 5 miiet north of 

Eastland )
Joa Smith, Jr., Pastor

Kejrular Sunday senicea, morn
ing and niifht with you in mind. 
Wednesday niKht prayer set^ices 
and youth fellow.<4hip followint^ 
Sunday night .service.

LOsST: Black Scotty pup, 9 weeks 
old. Howard 004 South Seaman 
I'hone 1430

★  NOTICE
FOR RENT: Downtown furnished 
apartment, very desireable, 4 
room. Phone 727J1

B B A D
A N ^ M A L S

U n - S k i n n e d

ALCOHOLICS ANONTi'MOUS 
For problem drinkers, strictly 
confidential. Box 144 Eastland 
Phone 544-M

HAVE Mrs. W A. Cathey do your 
baking. Phone 233-J.

I.^W.SON REST HOME; 24 hour 
ndrsing service for elderly people, 
invalids and convalescence. 1217 
Ave. B Brownwood Texas Phone 
9324.

NOTICE: Art Classes, week days 
1 to 6 P. M. A ll day Saturday. 
Jessop Studio, 413 South Dauth- 
erty.

Farms. Ranches 
City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 
Reol Estate

WE LIVE IN A GREAT COUNTRY —
» 0 • and ona of the thinfs that baa helped to make it ao ia in- 
aarance. In one particular at least the arera^e American is 
unique in that he buys a lot of insurance. This means that ha 
doesn't hare to carry his own risk and the worries that fo  a- 
lea f with it. He just insures himself, his family, his property 
-“^▼•rythin^—4>ecause it is food business to do so. Yes, it*s 
American to be insured and insurance is typically American!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

SINGER Sewing Machines

Consoles >

Foot 
Treddle 
Models

GOOD USED MACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

C ECIL HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M 

311 N. Oaklawn J. T. Beggs Rep. Eastland

GR.\CE LU TH ERAN  CHURCH 
18th St. & Ave. D 

Cisco, Texas
H. G. LOHRMANN, PASTOR 

Sunday Servicea:
10 A. M. _  Sunday School and 

Adult Bible Class
11 A. M. Divine Service

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Comer o f Plummer and Lamar 
Streets

Sunday S ch oo l___ 9:45 A. M.
Services ..................... 11 A. M.

Wednesday Brening Servicea 
8 P. M.

Reading room <a open to the 
public from 2 to 5 P. M. on 
Tuesday and Friday afternoons.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Corner of Mulberry and Oliva

Political 
Aiuiotmcements
The following have ennounced 

their candidacy for the vsrioui 
offices in the coming electioni of 
1960.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (C arl) ELLIO TT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) M cCAVU ES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
( Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 1

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY TA X  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

OTANLEY WEBB

"Dollar For Dollar”
You Can't Beat A  Pontiac 

Muirbead Motor Co.. Eastland

One-Dity Service
Pina Froo rnlargomoat 

Briag Your Kodak Film To

SHVLTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

W ASHDAY.

riJ0Y6RAM.
— -FLASH

BYE-BYE 
WASH DAY I

Thu old fashioned way 

was for a woman to worry . 

six days a weak about the 

b if washing ahead and 

than tire herself out do- I 
in f it on Blue Monday.

The modern way is to let 

us do both the worrying 

and the washing. Say 

goodbye to wash day. Just | 

phone 60

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

“Wa Appreciate Year Bnsineaa'

ON TRUB.RMSE omAWRINC

'"^Wring 60

Streeta
J. Morris Beilcy, Pastor

SU.NDAY—
9:45— Sunday School.

10:50— Morning Worship. 
0:00— MYF.
6:46— MIF.
6:45— Adult Forum on “ Our 
Faith."
7 :30— Evening Worship. 

.MONDAY—
WSCS— Each Week.
Board of Stewards, Monday, 

after first Tue^day. 
W EDNESDAY—

7:30— Choir Rehearsal. 
FR ID AY—

7:00— Boy Scout Troop 68 
each Friday night.

9 :00— Junior Choir Rehearsal.

OLDEN B A P T iy ; CHURCH 
C 'ifforn Natsua, Pastor

“ The little church with a warm 
welcome."

Sunday school— 10:00 A. M. 
Morning worship— 11 ;00 A. M. 
Training Union— 6:00 P. M. 
Evening Worship— 7 :Q0 P. M 
Prayer Servicea Wed 

r . M.
7:00

CHURCTI e r  CHI'.IST 
Comer o f Daugtierty and Plum
mer Streets

Mac Bartaa. Ministar
Sunday:

9:45 A. M......... Bible School
10:50 A. M. Preaching
7:30 P. M..............   Preaching

Wednesday:
1$ :<K) A. M. Ladles Bible Class 
7 :30 P. M. .. Prayer Meeting 

CHURCrr O r GOD 
Corner of Lamar and Valley 

Street!
Rav. W. E. HoIIanbaak, Patter

Sunday:
10:00 A. M. .. Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Hom ing Worship 
7:00 P. i f  Children’a Service 
7:46 P. M ... Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
7:45 P. M. .. Prayer Service

9:45 A. .M. . . .  Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship
6:00 P. M..................... C.Y.F.
7:00 P. M. Evening Worship 

Monday:
3:00 P -M. Misai inary Council 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Corner of Weat Main and 

Connellee Streets 
William C. Emberton, Pastor 

Sunday:
9:46 A. M. Sunday Bible School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worsl'ip 

Service.
7:14 P. M. Evening Evangellst'c 
Service.
Wednesday:

7:45 P. M. Mid Week Prayer 
Serviea.
Thursday:
3:00 P. M................... W .F.M S

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Corner of Valley and Walnut 
Streets

M. P. Eldar, Pastor 
Sunday School each Sunday at 

10 A. .M.
CHURCH SERVICES EVERY 

2nd and 4th Sundays.
Women’s Auxiliary meets 2nd 

and 4th Monday at 9:30 A, M.

A.SSEMBI.Y OF GoD 
200 West .Sadosa Street

Rev. B. J. Bre.sheari<. Pa.stor. 
Sunday Sihool 9.45 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11 A. M. 
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M. 
Thursday evening Prayer Ser 

vice 7 :45

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner o f Lamar and Oliva 

StreaU
J. B. Blank. Paator

Sunday:

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Comer o f Halbryan and Foch 
Streets

Fatbar Marital
Second and Fourth Sundays o f 
each month;

10:00 A. M..................... Mass
The Rev. August Merkel, priest 

St. Francis’ Catholic Church Mass 
Every Sunday— 9 :30 A. M. 

HOLY TR IN ITY  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

710 South Saaman St.
Tha Rav. Jama. W. McClain, 

Priast
Services today__9:00 A. M.
Parish Meeting at 10:00 A. M.

FIRST B APTIST CHURCH 
Comer o f Plummer and Lamar 

Stracts
Loyd M. Chapman, Pastor

Sunday:
9:45 A. 5L . . . . . . .  Sunday School

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
6:30 P. M. — Training Union 
7:30 P. M.— Evening Worship

CHRLSTIAN .SCIENCE .............
’Man” i., the -ubject of the 

I.e.sson - .Sermon which will b<- 
rand in all Chnrrhe.-: o f f'hri.-t, 
Scienti.-rt, on Sunday, .March .'.

The Golden Text ic: “ Know ye 
that the Lord he is God; it i.-; he 
that hath made us, and not we our 
-elves: we are his people, and the j 
sheep o f his pa.-ture" ( I ’salni.-i | 
100-.3).

Among the citations which com j 
prise the Les.-on - Sermon is the i 
following from the Bible: "Mark 
the perfect man, and behold the | 
upright: for the end of that man ' 
is peace”  (Psalm 37:37i.

The Lcs=on - Sermon also in-, 
eludes the following pas.«age from ! 
the Christian Science textbook. 
“ Science and Health w ith Key to 
the Scripture?" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ God is the creator o f man, 
and, the divine Principle of man 
remaining perfci-t, the divine idta 
or reflection, man, remai:!.-, per
fect (page 4"c ).

Tourists Pay Dividends
CONCORD, .V H. (U P ; Va

cation busine.ts i.? nearly a sl::",- 
000,000 a year indu.stry in New 
Hamp..hire, state officials report.

I on Morris won by . oming frr.y 
• ■ ind in tl . finr^l -econd- o- 

: ' -V b * nl -ht Tyb r had ' 
m-: t of >:,e way, aid h'.d a 

nd'- inti-y... at tb" ha'f I.-.y 
M'lrr yaim.l i t tl. at 71, w.'; : 
.52 —■ •.|,.l- to play, whi n P -: ,
0 _  ■>■ hit a fii'lii goal.

J; k Hinde'son threw in a 
Jut i|i S'lf for the vletory when 
therf V- re onlv 26 econd- b ft 

lbo:d< r on hagp. i 22 ' . ‘ :
to I*-id *be -. '-.'ng, Ib.vce ' ;V 
pa-'.'d Tyler, tl * 1940 ■■har.oiin. 
with 19.

R.iy landed on the ali-touma- 
ment team, v-hil. IIc!-,.|c~on v. .-iti 
a pot oi t‘ f -econd souad Ori • 
r , O ’N .e '
\V-av,.r ai d Ton ry IliM.:c<k of 
Tt - and Ail.. P., nta nvl 
A Rf:r. - . ,,f Je.,, M a n -

2 .‘ u' nil!..: :; the e..->?t
I p of the three-day

meet.
An'arilln ri. feat, i Wharton, .52-

61, fo; th,:.; ply..- in the ehamp- 
i'.r-h i! ;.a:'!-..t, and Lamar (fol- 
Uge of Be:.'.I' on: : >.ed over
niinn re ji;, ' i .  . .nealalion
< hampioii hip. i

IND IANAPO I IS.Ind. (U P )—  
P '.; .e  rsporter here .rivered a 
fir« t 'ly  wtth'iut ir.-ttlng up from 

' i:=. Tl ' blaze wa- just
it e- the do-ir to the press

i-i.iir.. It started from a lighted
igarelte.

BUY SEVEN-UP

I S *

BY THE CARTON

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. U  CROSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“ I f  at first you don’t succeed, 

try, try, again.”

★  HEMSTITCHING
★  PICTURE FRAMING
★  UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

The South makes 75 per cent 
of U. S. textiles.

COMPLETE FACILITIES FOR 
PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENTS
Groups from 10 to 500 persons accomodated. If 
your party is small, an intimate dining room is at 
your disposal. If your party is large, a grand ban

quet hall is available. Our catering service, if des
ired. will provide everything needed to make your 
entertainment successful. Our Banquet Manager is 
always ready to help you plan and arrange your 
entertainment without obligation. Please telephone 

well in advance.

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
COFFE SHOP

F. N.FRANCOIS. Chef.-Mgr. \

I

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
S«r ce-R • D taU-S o pp li ••

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S« Lamar St.
TaL 639 £a«tlaad

SPRING
SPARKLE

FOR YOUR
SUITS OF ALL FABRICS

Gabardine. Tweed, Worsted, 
Serge— we. know them all
ind how to restore them to 
their original Rood looks. 
Vour satisfaction guaran
teed.

H A R K R I D E R ' S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

I

I I

H T  f i l l e t s  t o  S ”  yo ur  POtRttBOOR
h u r r t i

Y I H I U
t h e ylAST

W Practically New—Gnarantatd 
First Line Tires

w Factory-Certified Retreads
. . .  and we've got pleaty of 
repaired tubes, at seasatioiial 
low prices

m
Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St.

5EIBERLING
Phone 258

.STIBERtINn
\  T I R E S /
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W O m a n  s p
The Globe-Trotting Costume h  Versatile

MRS. DON PARKER. EDITOR
TelepboDM 401 • 223Baptist Training Union Huge Success, Rev. L. M. Chapman Says, "Keep Up Good Work"

■Mnr* than 200 w i'ir rfiri-teri'.l i 
f onf o f th» be»t Muuv oi.urr-. , 
e- *r to h »v » bfen eiwM heri- for | 
ti Training Union of tho K- .t | 
ha tiat Church, accoriiini? to ihc 
i > r ,  the Rev. I . M » hapi oin.

le Rev. Otis .''tiukland,
^■r of the Kirjt Bapti-t s hure

»a-* teacher Of the aiiult . 
Weil.. Jo.ey. Jltai:- I ': j  ■ 
ion fielii o..rker . 't  i- 

le ». ho.il and " ' lent tli> o 
-d ia ie ., Mr ■. iiapnian ta iisrit 
janiura and Mrs. i hapnian 

I* .ih a group o f women of the 
church taught the elementry »tu-

(ietiU.
"V pa-tor -et the goal of 200 

for the rcsrular Sunday evening 
training union. He said ' We niu.t 
keep up the g old record ni'w’ anil 
urged all to attend the Sunda\ 
evening -ervice.

>.

til

Bobby Barber 
Honored On 
9th Birthday

Eastland Group i 
To Attend Opening ■ 
O f New Church l

, Mr>. I.ewia Barber honored her 
son Bobby on hie l<th Birthday 
Friday evening when ahe enter
tained a group of hie friendi at 
their home lOn New Street.

Mr and Mre. .S, K. rrice, Mr | 
and Mr-. D. B Cox. Mr and .Mr*, j 
‘ ■-i'nti.ia Jone.i and Mr and .Mrs.
'■ r. MulW-r will attend the Open- | 
irg Sunday in Stei.henviile of '.hr | 
N.'a ghurch of Chri.it i

wie .\bilene Chri-tian C o lle e ;'., I 
A appella Cho r will U' ,,re .,f 
t;-i attractions on the all day pro- 
grim . .Mr. I*nce said. '

The group of boys came from 
school w th Bobby and were serv. 
“d Birthday Cake which was made 
of chtK.nate and iced in blue with 
pink tnmn ii'g, and ice cream. Fa
vors Were minature aeroplane*. 
Mr-. Baker then carriM the boys 
in the matinsf. where they -aw, 
“ i hainid Lightning."

l ‘ri--ent were Jimmie Waller, 
M ki Ma> rung. Max Chapman, 
( i . ’ lin  Ray Humi>hrey, Jimmy 
l arth-leniy, Stanley Blevin and 
ine f'

Y W  A  To Have 
Covered Dish 
Supper A t Church

I The newly organixed Young 
/ Women’s Asaociation will meet 

at 6:30 Thursday evening at the 
First Baptist Cherch for a cov
ered diah supper, Mrs. Ed Steele 
■Ir. is the leader o f the group. 
Officers will be elected at this 

time and standing committees ap
pointed.

All young women of the church 
and their friends were invited to 
attend.

Don, to hia studiei at Baylor Uni
versity at Waco Sunday and will 

visit with their son, Billie, stu
dent at .North Texas .State College 
at Denton, enroute to Hope, Ark. 
where they will viiit with Mrs. 
Brs.-hier’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
Don Smith.

Mr. and Mr*. I.ewrii Barber and 
Bobby are spending the week end 
in ria’ luK with frien i*.

Paula Harvey 
Honored A t
Ballinger

I ’aula Harvey, former F.astland 
resident has been elected moi4 
popular girl in the Ballinger High 
School, friends here learned re
cently. Paula is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Harvey.

• Personals
“Dollar For Dollor"

You Cob’ i  Bool A  Poaliac 
Muirboad Motor C*., Eastlaad

"Buiek For Fifty”
Is Nifty Aod Thrifty 

Muirboad Motor Co-, Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. F.Ivis Paschal vis
ited Inst week in Ballinger with 
Mr. ■ aschal's pa.ert- Mr. a.id 
M.s. Harry Paschal.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blackwell 
o f (Irand I'rairie are the guests 
here in the homes o f friends in 
Eastland.

Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob A. White and 
family o f Lake Jackson are the 
guests here in the home of Mr. 
White's parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
O. M. White.

Mrs. Udell White write.s friends 
here that her brother, a Rising 
Star student who has been in AH 
Saints Hospital in Fort Worth, un
derwent surgery, Tuesday for the 
.second time. Altho he is still un
der oxygen tent he seems to be 
slowly improving.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Mr. and Mra. Pat Owen of 
Odessa are the guests thi* week 
end in the homes o f their par
ent,, Mr, and .Mrs. C. E. Owen 
and Judge anad Mrs. Milbiirn S.

SECOND HAND 
BAROAMNS

We Buy, Sell end Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Coi
SOT

(or a spring wardrobe is the costume that ran double as coat or dress. Thin gray 
he lull-skirted roat-dre» (le lt ) which is styled with "lampshade" sleeves and is

Good foundation 
worsted makes th e ___
fastened with silver buttons (becked wool coat-dress (right) has a double-breasted closiiyg. sum 
skirl line and a convertible collar. Culled sleeves are set into a dropped shoulderline.

Judge and Mrs. Cecil Colling, 
and Mrs. Colling*’ father, J. L. 
Collings spent la*t Saturday visit
ing with f  riends in Glenrose.

BY E PSn  KINARD 
NE.A Fa-Aieu Editor

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

Baptist Women 
Meet Monday 
At Church

" i - I  r- :Di: -A.-ek -d I’rsyer mem- 
t;-!- of the Women'-* Ml.-*u»nary 
.“-.M lety of the Fir-t Bapt:-t 
Ch ir.h will meet at the Church at 
" -M. Monday.

T>. y
!u-u h!.

will enjoy a covered dish
n at not r.

lyE W  YORK— (.NEA>— Destined 
"  to be as popular with the 
i -pring traveler as a cruise ticket 
! IS the coat-dress Even if "travel- 
I iny " It no more than a trip down- 
I town, this versatile costume cum-! 
I bines the easy-fitting comfort ‘ 
I go<d fashion design and adapta
bility to changing wardrobe needs' 
which a^would-bc globe-trotter^ 
prues' 1

Thu y accommodating f  garment 
can serve as a lightweight coat

over slim d.esses. or buttoned up 
the front it makes a trim, tailored 
tiress Variations on thu design 
theme are seen in most of the 
collections Fabrics used are 
usually wool ranging from tissue 
-heer worsteds to heavier checked
weaves

Monte-saho. for example, uses 
a silk-thm French worsted in dark 
Cray checks fur a handsome coat- 
dress in his collecticm An un
usual sleeve treatment of double 
"lampshade' flounces ending 
above the wrist sets off the simple 
styling of fitted bodice and full

skirt Belted in gunmetal leather, 
th is  coat-dress is fastened (rocn 
Its  white linen collar half way 
down the skirt front w i t h  bright 
silver b u t to n s

A coat-dress styled by Margi 
for a narrow silhouette u of a 
heavier checked wool A dropped 
shoulder line sloping from a deep 
collar accentuates the slim lines 
of the skirt The convertible col
lar buttons at the back tor a high- 
climbing efTect or. unbuttoned, it 
lies flat around the neck A double 

! row of buttons covered in match- 
Ung fabric fasten the front closing

Mrs. Odessa Iji.-sater o f Co- 
manrhe and daughtef. Ruby of 
l*hoenix. Aria, and Mr .and Mrs. 
L, D. Stephens o f Gormon were 
the guests of Mr. J. L. Ceilings 
in the home o f his .son Judge and 
Mrs. Cecil Ceilings.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Germany 
and Mr. and Mrs Walker Germany 
of Hou.ston came Friday night to 
be guests o f their parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs C. J. Germany and Mr 
and Mrs. Victor Cornelius.

Work On Master’s 
D e c r e e  v '^ a t u id a y

I Rev. .1. M. Bailey 
Speaks To I’- T A

READ THE Cl-A9>lFIEOS

WE

G
I
V
E

W.irk on the Ma-ter* Degree will 
be continued at 7 :3o Satunlay 
Evening at the .Masonic I.odg*', 
ucr.truing to announcement by H. 
P. I'entecotL

1 }L

snagv a hutc.»w » osi co

WE

NEW HEARING DEVICE 
HAS NO RECEIVER

b u t t o n  in  e a r

G
I
V
E

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

Chicago, III.— Deafened people 
are hailing a new device that 
gives them clear hearing without 
mak.ng the wear a receiver 
button in the ear. They now en
joy songs, sermons, friendly 
' ompanionship and bu.*inesA suc- 
■ ess with no ,*elf-con.«cious feel
ing that people are looking at 
any button hanging their ear. 
With the new almost invisible 
I'hantomold ami Beltone you 
may free your-telf not only from 
deafne-'i, but from even the ap
pearance o f deafness. The mak- 
< r« o f Beltone, Dept. 40, 1450 W. 
19th St.. Chicago 8, III., are so 
proud o f their achievement they 
will gladly send you their free 
brochure (in plain wrapper) and 
explain how you ran test this 
amazing device in the privacy 
o f your own home without risk
ing a penny. Write Beltone today.

The Rev, J. M. Hailey talked 
on, "Some Thrilling Experience-* 
on Growth" to number- o f the 
South Ward Parent Teachers A-- 
rOeiation, Tue.-wlay afternoon at 
their meeting at South Ward 
School.

Maybelle Taylor 
[C ircle To Have 
Church Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brashier 
will return their son Colonel

•Mr,. Milton Day, pre.-ident pre- 
-idt'd over a short busines.* ses-- 
,ion and introduced Mr. Bailey.

E'ollowing the program the 
group adjourned to the cafetera 
fur a social hour during which the 
mothers of the second Grade wer* 
ho.otesses and served a refresh
ment plate to about 40 mothers 
attending.

Member.* o f the Maybelle Tay. 
lor Circle will meet at the First 
Baptist Church Wednesday .Morn
ing at 9:30.

T-Irs. I . D. Harris, president of 
the V.'. M. U. will be the hostess.

Maico Hearing 
Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Pbo. 597 Eastland, Texas

READ I  HC CLASSIFIEDS

The human body contains about 
C5 per cent o f oxygen, 18 per cent 
o f carbon, 10 per cent o f hydrogen 
and three per cent o f nitrogen.

Karl aad

'Orersaa*

Beyd Taaaar 
Post Na. 4 I «  

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Mm U 2ad aad 
4tll Tbarsday 

SiOO P. M. 
Vetaraas Waleaaia

Please send information 
on invisible bearing. 
Without Obligation

Name ...........................
Address...... ..................
C ity________ Tex.________

-«  'so WHAT— I  ALWAYS HAVE MY SUITS SANITONE “  
DRY CLEANED, THEN THEY LOOK ‘UKE-NEW* AGAIN*"

I
Now you don’t have to worry ahout stubborn spots and stains, 
even if they’re in your best suit! Our Im m isi, SaniiotM Service 
banishes spots safely from even the finest fabrics. Yes! More 
dirt it removed, loo . . . N O  dry cleaning odors remain to 
offend you . . . colors arc brighter, more sparkling, newer- 
louking! T ry  (bis amazingly belter kind of dry deaiuag today 
. . .  call us!

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
FOR A BCrrER. KIND OF Mty CUANINO-

FOR FREE PICK-UP DELIVERY 
PHONE 132 "

'Far Only a Few Shari Manfhs"
You’ll want pictures of this precious but fleeting 
babyhood. Ours are famous for their lively natur
alness. Don't let this slip by without o portrait of 
your baby . . . You'll alwoys be glad we reminded 
youl

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

Year Laeal
USED-COW

Dealer
Ramovas Daad Staab 

F R E E
For I M adia ta Sarvtca 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Kaartaad. Ta

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI C O . 
Cannellee Hatel

CENTRAL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

Maney Ta Laan 
Ta

Injured Employes
Who Are Drawing Com
pensation Or Who Are 
Entitled To Draw Com
pensation Under T h e  
Laws Of ’The State Of 
Texas. No Endorser Re
quired.

A CE LOAN CO .
102 CHESTUNT ST. 
ABILENE. TEXAS 

Phone 9854

mims
Switch to WIZARDS for Betsy Starts

Sh ItB  up to 4 0 %  toot
WIZARD DELUXE
Guaranteed 2 Years

For Most Popular Cars.— 11.45
Exeb.

Lenf Typt far Lat* CM.-Built car*.— J 15*35 E x ch .
Equal In quality power and performance to other 
rationally.advertisM batteriet seUlng for at much' as 
B22 DS and hlgber. (Jet Wiaard today and tevs the 
dUlateace

OTHER WIZARDS FROM S7.9S Each.

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

Robert Vaughan-Owner, Eastland

Read the Telegiam Ads
Regularly and you'll 

find . . .
News of fasbioBB. borae-

fu rn ish in gB  an d  h o m e-m o k ln g

8 Big bargoins every day 
reasonably priced.
8 Dependable mercbondlM.

Eastland Daily 
Telegiam

Do as other smort iboppeiB do . . .  ^
T----

begin your sbopping in your easy 

chair with your Eastlond Telegram

as your guide. Take a quick trip around the adi and you'll save 

yourself many steps once you're downtowiL Our ods contain the latest 

and most complete Information on wbot’s available in the stores. Be 

wise . . .  buy wise . . .  shop and compare Eastland Telegram ads.

-i.
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COBDS
ifers, Marriages
rt Judgments 
Etc.

C. EtheridKe,

fUdll for record iir  me County 
Clerk’i  office laat week:

Emma Adamn to J. F. Tucker, 
warranty deed.

W. N. Brigner to Velma Brown, 
quit claim deed.

W. 3. Burr to Charlcg M. Cox, 
w arra^y deed.

Earl Bradford to W. J. Burr, 
quit otaim deed.

F. □. Boggi to C. M. Cox, war
ranty dead.
Royee L. Boyd to Mri. Lee New.
eom, Warranty deed.

Ga<Wfe Boyd to The Public, af
fidavit

Joiaph Boyd to Cora M. David-
eon, warranty deed,

Victor Comeliue to Hardin 81m- 
mono Univeraity, deed o f truit.

J. A. Clemente to O. O. Love, 
quit claim deed.

T. J. Culwell to Ben D. Clower, 
o i l in g  fan lease.

1. DcArmond to T. A. Whitt, 
rpaaal warranty deed.

*. W. Driver to I
. rranty deed.
J. R. DeArmond to M. Slaught

er, special warranty deed,
Evelyn L, Elam to Lone Star 

Gan Company, grd deed.
First National Bank, Wichita 

Falls to K. II. Ashmore, release of 
deed of trust.

W. R. Fairbairn to Texas Elec
tric Service Co., right o f way.

Olan M. Franklin to Ranger 
Lumber A Supply Company, ML,

J. W. Gressett to C. N. Hud
dleston, warranty deed.

Milton J. Gaines to H. G. Mur
phy, warranty deed.

Hardin Simmons University to 
V'ictor Cornelius, partial release.

C. B. Harris to E. F. Stephens, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. Leona Holden to The Pub
lic, a ffidavit

Mrs, Leona Holden to Roy Hick 
man, deed o f trust

D. P. Halliday to Scott I.. Talia
ferro, oil and gas lease.

Lee Hogan to .Methodi.-it Church

New thot you hove tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the overage of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261
FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY

Help Wanted Help Wanted

Pontiac’s New Steel Station Wagon Revealed

The 1950 Pontiac station wagon is of steel construction and to the traditional station 
wagon swank has been added safety, durability, quietness and low maintenance o f a sedan. 
Because o f its revolutionary new construction the Pontiac station wagon may be obtained 
in a number o f  handsome, two-tone color combinations. Pontiac reports an enthusiastic 
reception far in advance o f the old-fashioned steel and wood type o f station wagon.

OUR

SUNDAY MENU
Baked Turkey Lunch 60c

DISAST|R SERVICES

warranty deed.
T. K. Irwin to Earle W. Patter

son, warranty deed.
E, C. Johnston to L. A. Warren, 

se^ignment of oil and gai lease.
C. C. Koemer to Homer Robin

son, correction deed.
John H, Kleiner to J. M. Flour

noy, correction deed.
Fred M. Manning to Chester 

Green, release o f oil and gas lease.
Fred M, Manning to D. K. 

Scott, release of oil and ga.« lease.
V'ictoria H. May to W. F. Tay

lor, release o f deed of trust.
Clarence .Maseey, Jr. to T. U 

Cooper, quit claim deed.
J. !*. McCracken to McKlroy 

Ranch Company, rat. o f oil and 
gas lease.

J. A. Putnam to W. F. Arnold, 
warranty deed.

F. W. Roberts to The Public, 
affidnvit.

Rathke Oil Company to B. C. 
Ingram, release o f oil and gas 
lease.

J. W, Rains to J. R. Radford, 
warranty deed.

Patra Goss Schaefer to Caro
line G. Goaa, warranty deed.

Sohio Petroleum Co. to Forres
ter A. Clark -assignment o f oil 
and gas lease.

Pearl Shelton to Earl Bradford, 
quit claim deed.

.M. B. Shook to Mrs, Leona Hol
den, warranty deed.

H. S. Stubblefield to J. H. 
Hyatt, reU-a.-« of vendor’s lien.

W. F. Taylor to Moude M. 
Wright, warranty deed.

Lisxie M. Terry to Frank Terry 
quit claim deed.

Lixaie M. Terry to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

J ■ 
. <»

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN

Announcing
That We Have Purchased The 

BUCHANAN HUMBLE SERVICE STATION 
ON WEST MAIN STREET 

And Are Ready
Give You Service

DRIVE IN TODAY
* HUMBLE GAS AND OILS

* WASHING AND LUBRICATION 
Includes Vacuum Cleaning

* TIRE REPAIR SERVICE
♦ BATTERY SERVICE
We will wipe your windshield, test your tires, 
and fill your radiator without being asked. 

WHEN WE HELP YOU CARE FOR YOUR CAR

YOU ARE HELPING US MAKE GOODI

COME TO SEE US!

Gressett BrosHUMBLE
SERVICE STATION

1009 W. MAIN STREET PHONE 853

TA P  Ry. Co. to Fidelity Phila- 
delphia Tr. Co., deed of truMt.

T A P  Ry, Co. to Chemical Bank
Trust Company, deed o f trust.

S. J. White to Arthur White, 
warranty deed.

Woodley Petroleum Company to 
George P, Fee, release of oil and 
gai lease.

Veterans of Foreign War, Ris
ing Star to H. M. Jone-*, warranty 
deed.

NO M ARRIAGE LICENSES 
.NO C IV IL  

PROBATE
Ve-ta Jean Erwin, minor, ap

plication for guardiani-hip.
Kdwin George, Jr., decea.-ed, ap

plication for admini.'tration.
Mr.s. Ellen Erwin, decea.sed, ap

plication to probate will.
Rebecca Jackaon, deceased, ap

plication for probate of w ia  
SUITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the mat District 
Court la.«t week:

Joe W. Gifford v. G. A. Dunn, 
Jr., damages.

In Re; Marjorie TheBerge, et 
al, minora, to have minor children 
declared neglected and dependent.

ORDERS AND Jl'DG.MEVT.S
The follow-ing order.s and judg

ments were rendered from the 
y ist District Court last week:

Dixie Gay Petty v. J. R. Petty, 
judgment.

In Re: Marjorie TheBerge, et 
al, order setting hearing.

Joe S. .Mellard, et al v. J. I.. 
Chapman, et al, order authorizing 
payment of court co,-ts from tru.«t 
fund.

The State o f Texas v. Mrs. X. 
J. Terry, et al, order .setting aside 
judgment and granting new trial.

The -State o f  Texas v. R. C. 
Gri.-sham, et al, order t<) pay out
fund.s.

The -State o f  Texas H. M. Thi- 
badaux, order o f di.-mi.-sal.

READ THE CI-A.v.SrriEDS

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Or DriveRoads Or Drive Ways

75c Yard
We Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon, Texas

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. W E’LL GIVE YOU 
A GOOD ONE !

T cODAY Is ths 
best dma to replace broken or 
cracked wiadtblcldi or windowi 
la  your motorcar.

lliey impair viiloo and mar 
the appearance of your car.

w i Ull

TO SAFETY 
^GLASS

A lmmluat0idgltss that provides greater
troiectioo from the dinger of broken.
lylna pieces. Drive "in TODAY!

Pr ■ ”Prompt end tficieni service

scons
Body Works
109 S. Mulbwry 

Phone 9508

I

During ia4), the Red Croee rave 
aaNatance to Ztt.SlS penons ta 
33t disaster relief opertulona 

acroea Uve country. 
—GIVE TO THE RED C R 0 8 »-

Tillamook, Oregon, has an aver
age rainfall of 1:̂ 0 inches per year 
— Abe heaviest in the U. b.

Fried Chicken or
Turkey Dinner..........................75c

Your Patronage Appreciated

MAJESTIC CAFE
Ernst Sam

BIRD IN THE B U S H -A  lolli
pop in hand and his year-old 
pet parakeet. ‘T inky,“ on lop 
spells contentment (rr year-cid 
Krederic Ward of Milford. Conn. 
Boy and bud are almost Insep
arable companions, and both are 

lust learning to talk.

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. M A IN SALES FORD—SERVICE PHONE 42

Your Menu Deals 
With a family's Mood. 
You Plan the Meals, 
You Buy the Food;
You help your spouse 
And fill his wishes
You clean the house 
And wash the dishes. 
You sew and mend 
And wash a bit — 
And in the end

WIFE.
YOU

You're pleased with it. 
To hove more fun, 
More joy. more ease; 
To get more done— 
Remember, please: 
The budget's small. 
And time is dear;
So shop through all 
The ads in here!

DON’ T
WEAKEN

Advertising In Your Daily Newspaper Is Your Servant. It Helps To 
Make The Most Of Your Shopping Time And To Get The Most For 
Your Budget Dollar.

«

READ the ADS in

Eastland Daily Telegram
EASTLAND DAILY NEWSPAPER

E V E R Y  DA Y
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BUSINESS REVIEW SHOWS 
UP AND DOWN TRENDS

DAI.LAS, Tex., .\l«rch 4 (I 'fM  
(’rtxlui'tion o f crude oil in the 

! ve-'tute eleventh federal re>er\e 
di-trict ha<i lihown a pen<i<tent 
dovtnvtard trend durinit lt)50, the 
’■ .>nth buaineu review .'ays in its 
March issue.

DurmK January, the oierall de- 
.and for petroleum produit' ex

ceeded production with a result- 
inic drop in stocks on hand at re
fineries. the matraiine said.

I'rude production in the di.«trict 
dunnc January amounted to 
J14,inni barrels, a cut back o f a-

Palace Theatre
CISCO. TEXAS

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
March 6th and tkh

Palace Theatre
CISCO. TEXAS

SATURDAY ONLY
MARCH 4th

— Hit No. 1 —

IRfMIR i UnSOH
(fimODOOf̂ \

—Plus Hit No. 2 —
amts to* ■■I

lapter ■ .*ir Ga - Tad

bout .iTT.OOn. Total cutback over 
the entire nation for January was 
4'.iJ,i'nO barrels.

The eleventh district includes 
Texa.-i. -Arixona, New Mexico, 
Oklaho m;i ami Louisnana.

The reuew pvporteii that de 
mands for department ?ttore ^ood» 
tontinued hii^h through Januarx* 
and the first half o f February, 
.''ales during January v^ere five 
per cent greater this year than in 
ID-i’J.

The value of con.'druclion con
tracts dropped .'ieven per cent un
der chose reported in Dei'ember, 

The-ie contracts Here more 
than 44 per cent greater than the 
4mail volume awarded in January 

. .a.-il Near
I Th«- review reported that heavy 

rain- over most o f the dl^trlct 
greailv benefited winter crops.

! pa>turei> aikd ranges but had held 
' p field work Only in the winter 

*heat be’< ar»- cn>p*‘ »tin suffer- 
I ing from inadequate moisture.

In a sun.niary on indu>trial de— 
! velopment ;n the ^oulhwe.tt dar
ling the paM decade, Keith NN. 
'Johnson, mdu-itnal econom-'t, re 
ported that the value o f manu- 

I factored ir«*cHir pro4ii--.**d in thi 
; district had jumped from 

m to

’ SWEETBRIAR" BATTLEGROUND

V S SIBERIA'

V /A rctic  
^  ~  0«Km4L-' ■ t ' "  K A - 1

, * * * * a ^ »  'kJ__Ik

Gaffe#
Atasko

Thw reap above show* areas Involved In the Joint U. S.»Canad!an 
sub-Arctic maneuver. "Exercise Sweetbriar.** Mora than 5000 ail 
and ground troops ot both countries are assembled at Whitehorse 
In the Yukon. From there will be launched an airborne ottack or 
Northway A irteld as part of a drive to repel imaginary “ aggressor 
lorcea" (A )  is Alaskan territory between Anchorage and Fairbanks

Joy Drive-In
Cisco, Tstss H ifb^sr SO

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
March 3rd and 4th

SHOWING NIGHTLY 
WEATHER PERMITTING

••WELL. FUR . . . ! ! ” - P a ‘ 
Hall WM the “Chinchilla
Queen- at the National Chin
chilla Show in Hollywood. In 
honor of the occaaion. Put 
donned this chinchilla iwim  >uit 
— which muit have cult a pictty

HALF-GAINER— In a compoaitc photocraph. Jean Stunyo. 13, 
demonstrates a perfi-ct half-gainer diving into the Chicago Town 
Club pool. Little Ml^s Stunyo and her coaches eagerly await the 

time when she u old enough to be eligible for the club team.

BROWI’S SANITOItlllM
DRUGLESS HEALING  
"Where People Get Well*

If ke«Hk ia your probUm, w* inwil* you to a«

27 YEARS IN CISCO

mill in 1^47, an incrca^ o f 2To
jK̂ r l̂ •Dt.

Johnson said that the natural 
.•ivuritagi-'i Hhkb induced indu>- 
tr>- to the »outhwf*t during the 
war would undoubtedly remain an 
attraction in i>eacetime. The-e ad 
varitagr:^ he lifted aj* climate, oia*n 
'pMce«, and the availability of pe
troleum and natural ga.«.

In 1H47, 5R per cent of manu- 
, facturing located in the five--tate 
I an a hen in Texa^. At that time 
L -ui'ana had J4 per cent, and 
"klahorr.a 13 per cent Arizona 
and .Sew Mexico accounted for 
five per cent between them, John- 
M>n xaid.

A characterinic o f manufartur- 
|ing JIhe NOUthwfFt ha.' been the 
predominance of industry* built a- 
round developing natural re*ourc- 
en. About tid per cent of all manu
facturing in the dii^tnct ii of thi.- 
type XA compared with 40 per cent 
over the entire nation.

ijuoting the U .S. Bureau o f the 
TenAUfi. Johnson said that the 
number o f workers employe^l in 
manufacturing had increa.'*e<i Tlf 
per rent during the period 19‘<li-47

Uf I'aiua rrM*

FORT WOIiTH. Feb. 4 <ri*>
—  I rs l>  A »— Weekly Live^t'K’k ;

t'A TT I.K ; Cimiiuired la^l Fri
day : Mature bet-f >t«em weak, 
yearlings and coh> strung, bull.' 
steady to SO higher, iKockerN 
'trong to 60 higher. Weeks top-; 
Mature <teer.' mixed yearl
ings cows r.«.0«‘, .AaU'Xge
bulls 20 .1*0 , ^tockrr yearliiijc- 20.- 
00, Ftocker COH..I 22.00. Week*-'

Mutual Friendship 

and Confidence

is an a. . t to L"th of us; and wc have deep sati- 

fartiun in knowing that throughout the years 

ue are cquipfiod to serve you with the most 

convenient and efficient facilities we know.

Wc have an interest and sympathetic under- 

standinir of your problems, and this knowledge 

is always at your disposal.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. PtMident

GUY PARKER. Vice President, RUSSELL HILL. Coshier.

WYNDLE ARMSTRONG, Asst. Cashier. IDA PLUMMER. Asst. Cashier 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

from 2;t2,30U to 41.6,4IM).
IV'.pitr thi. rapiil growth, th«- 

-outhw,.-t .-till h«- le.yi than it- 
'har» o f manufacturing. John.nn 
rontcmii'd. In la.'iU, about one 
riirSth o f total employment in the 
distnet ia in manufactunng. Thi.

I< than one-half the proper 
torn for the nation. In 1'.'4” , he 
.aid, the five «>uthwe«t ..tale, had 
nine [,er cent o f the population 
but ler than four p»>r cent of the 
total value o f manufactured 
Ifooei.-'.

bulk..: Good fed .trer. and yearl
ing 2."i.00-2ii.0u, medium Jl.Oii- 
24.00, euninion 1 h.UO.JlI.iiO, com 
nioii and medium row l i i . 'i i - I .
00, caniier. and eulters I2.ii0-Iii.- 
.60, medium ami good xau.'Utge 
hull. 1h.6ii-1*i.,'>0, medium and 
good etiM-ker yeuiling. 21.ll0-2.'>.- 
0)1, medium and giM>d atocker tow 
17.0o-2n,0<i.

t'.ALVKS: Compared la.t Kri 
day : Slaughter rul\e.- firm, stock, 
er- .'trong to higher. Good and 
choice killer. 21.0"-Jd..Mt, com 
mon and medium L«.(ni-23.0i», cul-
1, lii.OO-1 w.oO, medium and jood 
•tocker ralves 22.0U-2C.0ii, choice 
27.Ou.2S.00.

SHI-;KI’ : Compared last Friday 
Slaughter lamb* .'lO l.oO higher, 
other elaioPs fully steady. Weoh 
topi: wDoled -laughter lamb* 20.-

uO, fhorn -laughter lamhs 24.■'lU, 
slaughter yearlings 22.00, slaught
er ewes and wethers 1 t.Ou, wool- 
ed feeder Iambs 26.60, .-horn feed
er lambs 23.60. Closing bulk: 
Good and choice wooled *laughter 
lamb.' 20.00, good and choice 
*horn slaughter lamb.* 23..’>0-24.- 
.'•0, medium -horn slaughter Iambs

22.00-2.'!.00. Good slaughter yearl
ings, mostly idiorn. 21.60 and 22.- 
00. common to good slaughter 
ewes and wethers Ht.00-1 l.Oo, 
wooled feeder lambs 24.00-26..6O, 
common to good shorn feeder 
lambs 20.00-23.SO.

nOG.'^: Compared la*t Friday: 
•Ml <-Ias-«-s .'teady. Weeks tops:

Civil War Not Forgoltsa

DES MOINES, la. (C l ')  — lowat 
last Civil War veteran has an
swered the final roll call, but the 
adjutant general’s office still re
ceives regular refjuests for records 
o f Civil War servicemen. The o f
fice reports most reque.*ts come 
from grandchildren o f war voter- 
an.-- who seek reconls to qualify 
fur entrance to auxiliary organisa
tions w ilh Civil War connections

Every fifth male person 14 jre- 
ure o f age nr over, enumerated in 
the Cnited .Statei population cen- 
.*us starting April 1, will be asked
if he is a war veteran.___ • ___ _

llutcher bog.* 17.00, sows 14..60, 
fci'dM' pigs 14,011. Closing bulk; 
Good and choice 1x5-270 lbs 1*’ ^ '  
and I7.0U, good and choice 1 v 
375 lbs. 14.26-16.60, good 
choice 160-1H0-Ibs. 14.7*5-16.50,
sows 13.00-14.00, feeder piga 12.- 
00-14.00.

>

"Boick For Fifty"
!• Nifty And Thrifty 

Miiirh#tt<l Motor Co.« Eosllood

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

E l i m i n a t e
q \ B l^ A T I0H

. . . R E D U C E
T I R E  W E A R

t i r e  B A L A M C I I I C
N ew , precision equipment 

scientifically finds the unbalanced section of the 
tire. Correct balance is then BUILT INTO THE TIRE 
w ith  strips of rubber cemented inside the carcass.

e bQly Rifn tAfvi^his Arw Kliminoted

e Tires Con Be Changed Without  The 
Necessity of Rebalancing Wheels

e Bolance is BulH Into The Tire

e Steering is Mode [osier

SPECIAL FOR

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

409 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 258

Look at it Outside ! Look at it iaside!

you can 't  m atch a

A

I

Wherever you live—whatever 
the size of your family, kitchen or 
budget—be sure to see the new 
Frigidaire Refrigerators for 1950. 
See the complete line of sizes

and styles from 4 eu. ft. to 17cu. ft. 
When you do, you'll see all the 
reasons why your No. 1 choice 
should be America's No. 1 Re
frigerator, FRIGIDAIRE I

HERE'S PROOFS
• Full-width Freezer Chest 

holds up to 45 lbs. of 
frozen food

• Now fulMongth door
• All-porcoloin storage 

cemportmonl
• Ico-Bluo Interior frim, now. 

ost kitchen foshlon note
• All-aluminum, rust-proof 

sholvot

Adjustable sliding shelf 
New split shelf
Two, oll-porcolaln 
Hydrotors that stock up
All-porcoloin MuItU 
Purpose Troy
Quickube Ice Troy*
Famous Motor-MIsor 
mechanism with S-Toor 
Protection Plan

10%
d o w n

24 m o n th s  t o

PAY BALANCE

Com* Ini Got th* facts obout all th* Now 1950 FRIGIDAIRE Modolsl

Lamb Motor Co.
305 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 44


